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Let's make a movie man
Let's make a movie

Uhhhh my back against the wall, I make dem good
shots mane
Until his body, He sold my mama cocaine
My heart turned to frost, And I aint sayin no names
But Imma kill em all, Imma kill em all
Smashin the four five, Imma kill em all
Shoppin them all down, I'mma kill em all
They call me the mayor, got 21 flavors, aint nothin gon
save ya

There's a lot of people talkin bout the Wave Gang this n
that
Yeah I see your lips movin but why your f***** jaw
cracked?
Homie shoulda ducked fast but yeah he caught a two
piece
Welcome to the fight club, His knees lookin wobbly
It aint no fair ones in da hood, where I'm from
I seen a chick get knocked out, even got her mama
jumped
Auntie got whipped out & then she called the police
Her baby daddy stabbed her even slapped the little
niece

D***
This S*** is graphic mane
You know what I'm sayin
Dats da s*** that I've seen man
Ya know
S***, What you life like?

My back against the wall, I make dem good shots mane
Until his body, He sold my mama cocaine
My heart turned to frost, And I aint sayin no names
But Imma kill em all, Imma kill em all
Smashin the four five, Imma kill em all
Shoppin them all down, I'mma kill em all
They call me the mayor, got 21 flavors, aint nothin gon
save ya
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There's a lot of people talkin s*** the Wave Gang still
here
If you're not gettin money you should've died last year
A body for a body
A brick for a brick
We can do it any way you want it
A chick for a chick
I F***** 
And then we went to bedrock
I aint but heard the speakers pop
I'll pass her off to Al Pac
Then after that Party Up
We don't do da ginger hoes
B****** this aint casinos

Hahahahahah ohhhhhh
I like dat movie

My back against the wall, I make dem good shots mane
Until his body, He sold my mama cocaine
My heart turned to frost, And I aint sayin no names
But Imma kill em all, Imma kill em all
Smashin the four five, Imma kill em all
Shoppin them all down, I'mma kill em all
They call me the mayor, got 21 flavors, aint nothin gon
save ya
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